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UM RECEIVES GRANT FOR HD TELEVISION PRODUCTION 
MISSOULA—
M ontana-m ade program m ing on M ontana PB S will be available in High D efinition (HD) 
format thanks to a $927,000 federal grant to The U niversity  o f  M ontana’s television station
KUFM.
The U.S. D epartm ent o f  C om m erce grant — the  largest given during the current round o f  
funding — will support the acquisition o f  HD cam eras, digital editors and additional studio 
equipm ent to upgrade the sta tion’s broadcast infrastructure.
High Definition, know n for its clear pictures and w ide-screen format, is the new standard 
in television production and broadcasting.
W illiam  M arcus, director o f  U M ’s Broadcast M edia Center and m anger o f  KUFM -TV, 
said the grant brings an extraordinary opportunity for the station.
“W e will be able to produce local program m ing with the technical standards that match 
the best program m ing in the country,” he said. “We already have very talented producers. Now 
they will be able to tell their stories w ith the very best equipm ent.”
M arcus, who also hosts the popular M ontana PBS program  “Backroads o f M ontana,” said 
he looks forward to the first HD “B ackroads” show.
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“M ontana has a wealth o f  spectacular scenery that will look great in H D ,” he said. 
KUFM -TV currently has a digital station on the air that runs HD program m ing 24 hours a 
day, all o f  it from national producers.
“We can’t wait until we can insert some o f our own HD program s on the station,” M arcus
said.
M arcus singled out U.S. Senators Conrad B um s and Max Baucus, who took special 
interest in the grant.
“We are lucky to have two senators who understand the im portance o f  public 
broadcasting in M ontana,” he said.
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